


NW: Ideall~ w.hat should our response be to
God's commands to us concerning worship?
ED: To answer that, we ct\n e~amine our Lord's
classic pronouncement to tbe woman at the well in
John 4:23: ''The true wm;shlpers are the ones who
in this new hour wiU w(;n;sblpthe Father In spirit
and in truth."

Jesus told the w.oman 'that the time is coming
when "neither in this motmtain nm: in Jerusalem" will
God be worshipped~ ~ut wherever people worship
Him in spirit and in trutlh. 80 the first aspect of the
ideal is that it's open to anyone and is no longer
confined to a national group; it's liniversal.

Next He said, "Not iITHlis @rthat specific place,"
so not just anyone can worsnip, bot he can worship
anywhere. There are no racial or geographical
boundaries; every tongue, tribe and nation now is
involved in the great universal act of worship.
"Htherever two or three are gathered together"
-the "wherever'''' there is important-He is pres-
ent. This is a very deli<5iltepoint, because many Reo-
pIe are sti11quite taken wJtb the ,Idea of sacred
places. But God can be worshipe.Gwberever two or
three are gathered together in His.:nanae.

The third thing that Jesus tau.ght about ideal
worship was that it was to be "in Sl:)int" "the word
"spirit" here could mean ours OJ; His. Most of the
translations retain a lower case "s" here, which in-
dicates He's talking about wors' mcr,ging f"tom
our spirit, that part oi us whicH . pable of tieing
conscious of God. Bmtit could apital "S,"
because you can only worship lit and.the
Holy Spirit become one through re tion. Ephe-
sians 2:18 (Dakes .t:hisvery clear: :Tf1tomghGhrist
Jesus we both, Jew and Gentile, have our access by
one Spirit unto the Father." So all of OUI" worship
must be "spiritual"; we wust have spiritual enable-
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ment because we can't come into God's presence
apart from the enablement of the Holy Spirit. No
amount of external liturgy or religiosity is a sub-
stitute for the initiative, enablement and direction
of the Holy Spirit.

Jesus said not only "in spirit," but also "in truth."
Some of the translators say "in reali~." I think that
"in spirit" speaks of spiritual enablement, and '~in
truth" speaks of spiritual enlightenment. Worship
is necessarily limited by our idea of the one who is
worshiped. A true idea of God is essential to a right
service of Him, and what we know of God willdeter-
mine what our worship is. When we come to wor-
ship God, we have a revelation of Him through the
Scriptures as august and majestic, and we must ap-
prehend that revelation. Spiritual enlightenment is
necessary to worship.

The enlightened mind and enlightened behavior
are inseparable, for truth is not totally functional
until it is obeyed. So reality also means sincerity
and genuineness. We cannot worship by external-
ities alone while the internal realm is out of tune
with God.

Finally, there must be a totality of worship; this
is a demand. Our Lord Jesus, gathering up the sig-
nificance of all the commandments in Matthew
22::57-38, said: "¥ou shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart and with qll your soul and with all
your mind; this is the greatest and foremost com-
mandment." The constant attitude of a redeemed
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tbe throne boldly, we are not to draw near disre-
spectfully. God continues to be the God of majesty,
might and glory, and my understanding of God re-
quires that when I approach Him I address Him
witn the spontaneity that the Spirit provides, but
with the restraints that the Word prescribes.

'Ilais bri\~ us to the whole question of {}r.der
ntarl~ity in worship. The danger for toe per-

o ove.remphasizes order or liturgy is that bis
orship may geoome completely a matter of exter-

nal ritual which doesn't necessarily require iQFler
greparation. On the other hand, the dEltlgerfor the
one who wants only to have an inner spirifual
response is tbat his worship may havceno orderly
~tema1 expression. BUt when Paul speaks to "the
issue of disorder, he doesn't say to kilt it; he says to
redirect it in the right order, and he specifies that
order The point is that liturgy must not supp,ress
spontaneity, and spontaneity must not violate what
Paul ealls divine decorum and order.

I think this is an important area wbere we ne.ed
adjtJS~mentbecause there are places where there is
order without charismatic spontaneity, and there
are f>laces where there is charismatic spontaneity
without order. Adjustment, as I see it, is bringing
something back into balance, something that has
become eccentric, or off center, in one direction or
the other. For example, Paul had to adjust the Co-
rinthians because of their charismatic disorder, and
he had to adjust the Thessalonians because of their
over-correction in despising prophecy and forbid-
ding to speak with tongues. To the Corinthians he
said. "Look, handle your gifts of prophecy and
tongues properly; don't stop using them." And to
the Thessalonians he said, "Vou'd better permit
prophecy and tongues; don't wipe it out, but handle
the disorder."

Another thing we must do in worship is to with-
stand the temptation to substitute unscriptural

NW: What adjustments do we nee
fulfill what God wants from us in:
EB: First of all, I think we nee~ fa
balance between the Word and
have a tendency to be parti~ to
But the Word and the Spirit are 'fe
They both took part in the original {':
our regeneration, and they both ate
worship. We can talk about worsJ:itp .
are probably accurate, but if we do
in real, spiritua~ practice, theQ"w~'
no Spirit, and our worship is un)J

On the other hand, we can have tft
worship and go through all kinds ot
cises, but it would not be i;ti!telli
because it's not directed by the Wor
Testament, God gave a detailed prescript e
ingredients of the incense to be used at en
altar. Incense is a symbol of worship, aaM:&: fii1!liK
that just as God was concerned about tbe specific
content of the incense, He also is concerned about
the specific content of our worship. We can have
the Spirit and yet be burning the wrong incense.

I don't wish to be hypercritical, but I fiml mys-elf
drawing back from the language of some people
who I feel should know better in times whel'l they
come into the presence of God. Often many Chris-
tians' language is loose, flippant and too familiar
-sometimes I feel it even borders on 15eingdis-
respectful. I may be charged with being old-fash-
ioned, but my understanding from the Scriptures is
that despite all the provisions of grace to draw near

man should be one of worship, never losing .s~ht1Qf
the august majesty, the sovereign o\lerst~t, bne
creatorial and proprietary rights of God. A health~,
wholesome. humble attitude toware) God-a wor-
shipful attitude-is really demanded of us at all
times.
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tradition €or the. commandments of God. Tradition
grows quickly and crystalizes rapidly. Be.forewe are
critical of the Saduccees and Pharisees, we need to
look at our own situation. Have we stopped at some
point in the progression of our walk with God and
crystalized something into a tradition? I think that
historically Christianit)' has been plagued with tradi-
tions which) when they began, wel'e expressions of
life. Bu~JjeGause there wasn't a continuing concern
{orgOlflgon with God, the exuression turned into a
mOl:)umenfto the blessing tba! had been. People re-
mained at the monument while Gpd moved on.

NW: If. we ma'k-e worship a priority in our lives,
wlial do yoa think will be (;Oil'.!; response?
EB: The finest insights with which God has blessed
me amd to some degree blessed others have come
when I was WOfsl14ping.I believe that spiritual gifts,
insights, revelations and illumination all are His
response to a heart that maintains an attitude of
wor-ship. My experience has been that all worth-
wn41eactivity derives from worship.

In this respect, we see the application of the
Mary and Martha story in the lives of men of God all
over the world. I'm sure that most of us in reading
this story find ourselves somehow sympathetic to
Martha, who was being the perfect hostess,
courteous and considerate, making preparation in
the kitchen for Jesus. Mary, on the other hand, was
sitting at Jesus' feet in a worshipful posture, and the
Bible said she was hearing His word.

The difference here is to me very significant.
Martha had not taken her direction from the Lord;
she was self-directing. She assumed that they
should have a meal. But Mary was sitting at His feet
listening to His word, and all of Mary's direction
came from Him. Had Martha sat with Mary at Jesus'
feet, Jesus could have told her if and when He
needed some refreshment. Then Martha would
have had a direct word to go get lunch, and she
wouldn't have reaped frustration and the Lord's lov-
ing reproof.

As you look at both of the women in Scripture,
you see that again and again Mary is at Jesus' feet
doing beautiful things. For example, she spilled the
ointment on Jesus' feet to prepare Him for burial.
Now how could she have known about His burial?
All the rest of the Jews thought He was going to put
on a coat of arms and ride a white horse, but
somehow she knew what would really happen. My
guess is that Jesus could share deeply with Mary,
and in those intimate times of her worship she saw
things that even the apostles and other disciples
didn't see.

That is a lesson to us of the importance of being
at Jesus' feet in worship. I can remember times
years ago when I would feverishly study to get a
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